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Memo No.....MSVP/TGMcH/ 2oA3

Sealed quotation are in\itcd from

NOTICE FOR INVTTII{fi qUOTATIOIT

repulcd Company/Direct importervAutho.izcd distriburor firms
1br supply ofthe follorving ircms as below as usc ofseveral Dept. ofTamralipto Govt.Medical colloge & Hospital.
The last day of submission of 0910112024 upto I Plvl and the same rvill be opened on the same date 3 pM in
prescnce of interest bidder. if any. bidder will submit th€ quotation in their own official pad along with the following

2- Pan card ofth.'
5. P.Ta\ ofcurrent ),ear
6.lT Retum ofcufi€nt year
7. Bank Delails3. Manufacturing license (in

4. CST registration

The quolatiori i! to bc to the receivillg seclion ofthe oflice on r,li rvorking da),s from l0 AM to 3pM

Physical vcdficatio of samples
team expert to adjudgc the
since the items are life savings and
products tochnrcrl brochures along th Test cenificate produced ard physical thercoli

unit Nith including GST.]'h€ Iate should be quoted ibr a

The undersigned reserves the right tqlaccept or cancel the whole procedure at a[y rirne without showing any reason.
The quota{ion shouid be \ alid for l({ne) year from the date of selection nomally but may be extende; uniil the new NIe is
floated, whichever is earlier. Il

Govt, of West Bengal
Office of the Medical Superintendent

Cum vice-principal
Govt, Medical College & Hospital

Tamluk, Purba Medipipur
PrN-721636

company
ofmanufactur.r)

20a3
action to the:

Physical demonstration may he done at tl,c discrerion ofthc hospital aurhority by a
or suitability oithc produci or products,r1 ti.re functional requiremcnt ofthe patient

teclmical evaluation will be done accordingl) in close ob3crva(ion ofthc prodltct or

Dated...?.:.q-lId a0 r g

essential doauments:
l. Valid Trade

II'EM

Memo No..... MSVP/TGMCH/
Copy foMarded for information and
1. oDHS (t&S) Central t/tedical Store,
2. Prin.ipal, Tamralipto 6ovt.Medic.l
3. Additional Medical Superintendent,

70001.4

& Hospital

web site posting

Medicalsuperinteident.r,,'r,."-rr,".,r",\4V\df
Tamralipto Govt. MedicalCollese & Holpllts. V. P

- 
r"Tr*:',.l. Msifrhiim 

GoYt llldiolcollege & Hospitlt
Dated r'r5uli?!lr'Timlul 

Pufi a Medinipur

WCN'
lled ical Su pe rintende nt cum vicefVl4@lV. P

"'" "'ijlii:'; #,mqff mHH ;|[fi I li"'

4. Accounts Oflicer, TGMC&H

5, lTCell Swastha Bhavan for
6. Web site ofTGMC&H
7, Hospital Notia. Soard
8. Gunrd file


